UNITED STATES EQUESTRIAN FEDERATION, INC.
CODE OF CONDUCT
As a United States Equestrian Federation, Inc. (USEF) competitor and/or horse owner, I acknowledge my obligation to
uphold and adhere to the highest standards of horsemanship, sportsmanship, and citizenship whenever I am
representing my country whether as a team member, individual competitor, or horse owner, and whether during actual
competition or not.
As a horseman, I will place my horse’s welfare above all other considerations and faithfully observe both the USEF and
the FEI Codes of Conduct.
As a sportsman, I will know and comply with all pertinent rules of USEF as my National Governing Body (NGB), the FEI
as the International Governing Body, and, when applicable, the U.S. and International Olympic Committees, and honor
the principles of fair play inherent in them. I will place the interests of the team above my own, and respect the decisions
of its duly appointed/elected officials, made in the team’s best interest.
As a citizen, I will respect the laws of my own country as well as those of foreign countries in which I or my horse(s) may
compete. Knowing that as a USEF competitor and/or horse owner I also serve as an Ambassador for my sport, USEF, and
my country. I will endeavor at all times to reflect credit on them through my conduct, dress, and behavior.
I clearly acknowledge my responsibility to ensure that my employees who accompany me whenever I am competing
and/or representing my country also abide by this Code of Conduct.
I understand and accept that serious or repeated transgressions of these Codes may be grounds for suspension from a
squad or team, or other appropriate disciplinary action. In addition, I agree to abide by selection procedures established
by USEF wherever applicable.
Finally, I fully understand that entries will not be made until this application form is signed and completed in full and
that this application indicates my intent to compete. Failure to participate may result in disciplinary action on USEF by
the FEI (FEI Statutes 002.1, GR121.12, 165). I agree to reimburse all fines imposed by the FEI on USEF for failure to
participate in the competitions entered and agree to honor all other penalties including possible and further disciplinary
action.

Rider (print name)

Rider signature

USEF #

Date

Parent/Guardian (print name)

Parent or Guardian signature

USEF #

Date

(if Rider/Driver is under 18)

Pacific Coast Vaulting Club
Owner (print name)

5502866
Owner signature

Kristian Roberts
Trainer/Coach (print name)

USEF #

4962967
Trainer/Coach signature

USEF #

2/17/2019
Date

2/17/2019
Date

EXHIBIT"B"
MURIETAEQUESTRIANCENTER
ASSUMPTION
OF RISK AND WAIVER
For valuableconsiderationandto inducepermissionto participate in equestrianactivities held at MutietaEquestrianCenter("MEC"),
7200LonePine Drive, RanchoMufieta, CA95683,each of the undersignedagrees to the followingterms and makesthe following
warranties:
I acknowledge
that participating in equestrian activities, whetheras a showparticipant or an audiencemember,is a HAZARDOUS
RECREATION
ACTIVITYwith RISK of damage or PERSONAL
INJURY,including PARALYSIS
OR DEATH,to any person or
property.Equineshavethe propensityto behavein waysthat mayresult in injury, harm,or death to personson or aroundthe equine;
haveunpredictable reactions to such things as sounds, suddenmovement,
and unfamiliar objects, persons, or other animals; a~e
susceptibleto certain hazardssuch as surfaceor subsurfaceconditions,collisions withother equinesor objects; propensitiesinclude
kicking,biting, stamping,stumbling,rearing, andothers; tack equipment
can faii resulting in falling or loss of control; andactivities
havethe potential of the participant(s) to act in a negligentmanner
that maycontributeto injury to the participant or others, such
failing to maintain control over the equine or not acting within the participant’s ability. Equineactivities are INHERENTLY
DANGEROUS.
I understandthis is not a completedesctiption of all risks andthat other unknown
or unforeseeablehazardsand rlsks
of harmmayoccur.
With tlMs in mind, I accept full responsibility for myownsafety and EXPRESSLY
ASSUME
ALLRISKSOFHARM,
whetherforeseen
or unforeseenwhile participating in equestrian activities at the MurietaEquestrianCenter. I ara physically fit and knowof no
medicalor healthreasonwhyI shouldnot participate in this activity.
I hereby RELEASE
and agree to DEFEND,
hNDEMNIFY
ANDHOLD
HARMLESS
MEC,Cosurrmes Corporation, their shareholders,
officers, employees,
agents, instructors, equipment
manufacturers,
lessors, andinsurers (hereinafter¢ollectivelyreferred to as "Parties
Released"),fromandagainst anyliability, demand,
claim, or fight of action for anydamage
or injury, includingparalysis or death, to
any person or property, evenif such damageor personal injury results fromthe NEGLIGENCE
of MEC
or other Parties Released.I
further COVENANT
NOTTOSUEor makeany demandor claim against MEC
or other Parties Released, for or by reason of any such
damage
or personalinjury fromray participation in equestrianactivities at MEC.
I will pay all fees, damages,andcostS, including
attorney fees that MEC
or other Parties Releasedmayincur in the enforcement
of this agreement.
A signedliability waiveris a conditionto yourparticipationin anyevent. Failureto sign will lead to yourdisqualificationand
removalfromproperty.
I havecarefully read this document
and fury understand
its contents, whichI adoptas a completelyintegrated andexclusive
statementof the entire termsof agreement.
SIGNATURE:

E-MallAddress:

ADDRESS:

CITY

TELEPHONENUMBER

CELLULARTELEPHONENUMBER

STATE/ ZIP

Guardian
Representation:
if l ama PARENT
or GUARDIAN
of any minorperson under 18 years of age participating in equestrian activities at MBC,I make
these representations andagree to the terms of this Assumption
of Risk and Waiveron behalf of each minor,as weeas myself, andI
agree to assume responsibility for their safety. I further agree to DEFEND,
INDEMNIFY
ANDHOLD
HARMLESS
MEC,Cosumnes
Corp., andthe other parties Releasedfromandagainst anydemand,claim, right of action, or suit that maybe broughton behalf of any
such mlnor(s)arising fromequestrian activities at MurletaEquestrianCenter. 1 will pay all fees, damages,and costs, including
attorney fees that MEC
or other Parties Releasedmayincur in the enforcement
of this agreement.Mychild is physicallyfit andI know
of no medicalor health reasonwhythey shouldnot participate in this activity. I intend this agreementto bindrne and myfamily,my
assigns, estate, heirs, andpersonalrepresentatives.Thiscontract is severableandshall be interpretedandenforcedunderthe laws of
the Stateof California.
I havecarefully readthis document
andfully understand
its contents, whichI adoptas a completelyintegratedand exclusive
statementof the entire termsof agreement.
PRINT PARENT/GUARDIAN
FULL NAME

PRINT FULL NAMEOF MINORCHILD
MINORCHILD DOB

ADDRESS

CITY/ZIP
DATE

PARENT/GUARDIAN
SIGNATURE
EMERGENCY
TELEPHONENXJMBERS

EVENING/WEEKENDNUMBER
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